Reducing infection across
the continuum of care
Philips Disposable Lead Sets for Single Patient Use for
adults and pediatrics work with your existing Philips
monitoring trunk cables and remain with the patient
throughout the entire hospital stay, ensuring both extra
protection from HAIs and seamless clinical workflow.
They take away the need to disinfect your lead set by

eliminating the risk of cross contamination between
patients. With Philips interchangeable disposable and
reusable leads, healthcare professionals can choose
when to apply extra HAI protection based on each
patient situation.

New lightweight, PVC free,
peelable ribbon-style cable allows
customized fit for every patient,
eliminating “spaghetti syndrome.”

Leads last up to
25 connection cycles.
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Compatibility with Philips trunk
cables allows interchangeable use
of disposable or reusable leads,
simplifying clinical work flow.

Disposable ECG Leads highlights
Feature
Single patient use

Benefit
Seamless patient flow between departments; no need
to disinfect; quality assurance; reduces risk of HAI.

Compatible with
Philips trunk cables

Ability to switch between disposable and reusable leads with
no additional investment required. This allows practitioners
to tailor disposable usage to your HAI high-risk patients (i.e.
patients with IV lines; known infections). Leads are validated
for all settings, including defibrillation and telemetry.

Reusable

Disposable

Protective cap

Protects telemetry patient-worn device from water
and debris ingress; patient can shower.

No adapters with
Philips equipment;
PVC and DHEP free;
lead length optimized

No accidental discard; reduces troubleshooting and loss.
Eliminates patients exposure to potential harmful vapors,
and hazardous pollutants when disposed. Disposable portion
of product solution has been designed to minimize waste.

Standardization:
Monitoring: Telemetry

No need to disconnect/reconnect leads when patient
moves between departments; quick set-up; no training
required.

Flat, shielded,
ribbon-style lead set

Disposable leads are easy to differentiate from your reusables,
and offer excellent quality. Each lead length can be customized
to fit the individual patient, which reduces tangling and
improves patient comfort.

Ordering information

Set
3-lead set

5-lead set

Product number
989803173121
989803173141
989803174201
989803173131
989803173151
989803174211

Description
Bedside AAMI; 3.3 ft (1 m)
IntelliVue Telemetry AAMI; 2.8 ft (85 cm)
Bedside IEC; 3.3ft (1 m)
Bedside AAMI 3.3 ft (1 m)
IntelliVue Telemetry, AAMI 2.8 ft (85 cm)
Bedside IEC; 3.3ft (1 m)

Protective
cap
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No

Qty
20
20
20
20
20
20

Please visit www.philips.com/healthcarestore to order or call your local sales representative
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